
Our great SouUiexa staple, cotton, \
seems to be the peculiar object of
legislaUv^-ftlBciftt and «joffipcial--oppression. Tho ««king" ba« tiem
discrowned* a^xoned, disgraced;
but, as if thia were not. enough, bis
enemies, it appear», cannot be satis-

snowy kiBgdran is utterly darkened
and devástatela»* his royal, hoaryheadréSálífJ& aM^amm %jAú tao

sceptre hae< pa**** »way^irftm .?»aSouth foreve»^« » «TO*« that
theao Northern enemies of potten
vriU.bo contant to cease thew KY«-

i teruatic 'persécutions.Here^alà^his, as we «"PP^eekewhere throughout the 8outh, the
engimeiy: pt.oppraspioa bsa already
been pat in motion. Ono day last
week, a cotton broker, of this city,
had an "experience" of tho new
regime about to begin-already be¬
gun, he Bays--which he relatesin this
-wise: He had a lot of two hundred
bales' bf cotton ready, on Monday,
for shipment toNow Orleans-which,
indeed, ho bad made arrangements
to ship on a" boat that was to leave
that day«Thisîaet, it seems, ascertained 'by
the Government officers here, whose
lumirum it is to see that no cotton is
«hipped that has not paid the Go¬
vernment tax, and who notified him
that his cotton could not leave until
they «viritirtîTtftii it, found that, it had
the brass "tags" all right, and gavehim a'certificate- aoeblcKttgly. Thc
broker stated (what was the fact) that
.?everything" was right; that he barf
arranged to ship his cotton that day;and thatit wasof the first importanceto his business that it should- be sen i
off immediately; and earnestly rc
quested that tho officers should proceed at once to the examination, ant
the issuance of the necessary certifi
oates "dr credentials. But no-the}refused; it was not convenient; the]
mus^jaot be hasfrv. etc. The broker
anxious to eornpfy with tho law nm
with all legal formalities was com
petted Ho attain ~his cotton to wai
the pleasure, the lordly convenient
of the officials. The boat was disappointed, and went off -without th.
cotton, which laid upon the bini
three daga. Attba expiration ol fha
time, the broker finally got the coe
sent of thc officersto go andexamin
and certify to the cotton, if fonn
"all right." And here is the way tb
thing was done: The officers cam
round upon the side-walk, on Fros
Bow, where they stopped, oppositthis lot of two hundred bales of co¬
ton, which laid in a pile far ont upothe bluff, some hundreds of yurt?li.fnnt Addressing himself tu tl
broker, and, pointing toward the co
ton, one of tho officers said :
Officer-"You say that is the co

tour"
Broker-"Yes, that's the lot, 01

there, about two hnndred and fifi
yards to the left of another pile ye
see there."
Officer-"AU right You say it hi

paid the tax and has all the 'tagon?"
Broker-"Yes."
Officer-"Very well, come alor

with me to the office, and you sh»
have yourjpapers fixed up at once. '

And sure enough, without forth
"examination," the cextiiicate wi
given, thus showing that, so far
any real intelligent execution of tl
provisions of the law is concerned,might as well have been done thr>
day* or a month before, or a mile o
as then and them But we leave tl
reader to draw his own conclusions
regard to this official transaction.
Tho preparations for oppressiicotton planters, and cotton me

chants, too, we are told, are goitforward, in New Orleans, on a graiscale. Tn addition to the new ai
wonderful invention, engendenduring the war, and to which we shi
refer further on, called "shoing," i
aro informed that Gen. Herron,Government agent and "collector
has organized a great Governme
warehouse, for the moro safe ai
convenient storing of all cotton whi<
may reach New Orleans without ha
ing prepaid the tax. AH private ai
public warehousesara tobe ransack*'
all steamers are to be boarded on s
rival, and any luckless cotton bal
found "

without the indlspen&al?'brass tags," aro to be seized ai
carried off to Gen. Herron'» wai
house, where the unconstitutional t
is to be collected, and the expensedonble commissions, double drayagdouble storage, double weighing, on
mayhap* double "slicing," are to
incurred. When the cotton ol' t
planter, and particularly of tho nm
farmer, the freedman included, h
passed through tito whole of tl
grand, long-drawn-out process.'scaling" or "fleecing," or call
what you will, the reader may iniagihow much of the proceeds oi th«
year's labor will be left!
The now process ot "slicing,"which we have referred, may bc tfined to be an exaggeration of the olhonest operation of "sampling."is the process of sampling, developand multiplied by the "war power"nay, by steam power. In some quiters, it is said that the business"slicing" has been carried to «uperfection ns to enable the cottmerchants and others to raiso vefine crops of cotton ia their waihouses. The cotton is planted, citivated, gathered, baled and sentmarket, by the use of a single lab<saving implement, invented duritbe war, (under tho ruh* of Butl<

is Commerciid. t
A W«Ta«-TO-rx> I --Pw I llWi The

Cleveland (Tenn.) Banner, ot Thnrr-
day, has tho following at tho head "f
it« editorial columnar
This number of our paper closes

ont the first volume of Oar paper,
under the new statu» of things.
Twelve months ugo, wo commenced
upon nothing, and if men ever held
their own, we havo done that thing-
we have hoiking still. That's what
we catt doing w^tt \>^ -ta^^ every¬
body ami nobody owes us-credit is
as good as a broken Natioual Bank-
al), the merchant- want to credit us,
weimí'tw^tbatit'wül be an unne¬

cessary waste of paper-going to have
the merchants i-ent to ' the lnnat.e
asylum-no sane mau would offer to
credit a printer. Thanks to our bod
credit, wo owe no printer or paper
maker, for work or labor done within
the past twelve months, and have the
money in onr pocket to pav any claim
against ''McNelly & Son." If any¬
body is indebted to us, they are noti¬
fied not to pay us-we have no use
for the money-have more now than
we know what to do with-all the
cracks and crevices about tbe houso
are crammed full of greenbacks-
debtors might force upon ns a little
gold and süver, as it won't "spile"
by burying, but os our real estate is
circumscribed by very limited "meets
and bounds," wo don't want much of
the guttering staff-hain't room for
it. without animadverting farther,
we wiU just say to tho public that the
Cleveland Banner is a fixed institu¬
tion, and the proprietors' have made
it pay. Although the concern ia
rather one-horse, we would not ex¬

change it for one-half of the National
Banks in existence.
Tn the future, we promise our pa¬

trons to furnish them with a readable
paper-conservative in sentiment-
ardent in the support of Andy John-
son's administration-awarding to
those who differ with us, the same
privilege we daim for ourselves.

The Bangor postmaster was on the
witness stand in a larceny case tho
other day. "You are tho postmaster
of this city?" asked the County At¬
torney. The answer was: "I am-or
was when I started from the post
omeo."

Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY tho hundred or thousand, at

Marcha PIICENrX OFFICE."

WALLACE & ¿REEN,
Attonga at Law and Solicitors ia Equity,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Ol- MCI-: -Hoon il story. Law Ranpft. bin¬
ti-.nico from Court House yard.WK. WALLACK. .IOITN S. GKXKN.

.Sept 2 lim.
C. D. MELTON. S. W. MI VXD. 4. \\ . MELTON".

HELTON & SHAND,
Attorneys at Lav,- .ind Solicitors in Equity.

UNIONVILLX, 8. C.

OFFICE ifor the present) in the base¬
ment of the Court Hor.se.

Ang 24 8mo
HANAHAN & WARLEY,

Parlors and Comwissiftn Merchants,
Columbia Bud Chm 1< »ton. s. C.

Koliúitconsigurneti'ts set either place f.their friends. .July 1« :in...
H. J ». HAWAIIAN. Kid,IN WAKLEI.

Arrest the Murderer ! !

$500 REWAJtD !
AMOST DIABOLICAL MUHDE I: wan

committed near tho town of Chenter,S. C.. on thc night of tbs 22dJuly, !S0f>,
upon th<- body of mv brother, ALEXAN¬DER 1). WALKER. Two of the murderers
(negroes) have been arrested. Thu third,
a white mau. known a-s DILL MOREIS,«7m*CHAS. DJiitEM, alias WYLIE MOK-
RIS, id still at large, and in described af
follow.-: Tah, apare-made man; grey oven,of H, peculiar look; short, thick »ose; low
forehead; round, lean Cace; somewhatbnmp-shouldercd; black hair, with a few
grey hair«; about thirty-seven veara old:
weighs about 140 pounds; speaks tdowly,and, when speaking, twists rds mouth tothe right aide; heavy, dark beard; hasbeen wounded, a» well a« ean ho recol¬lected, in the right arIU, near the elbow;with small and bony arms; wore daik contand dark linen pants. The above murdererla a noterions scoundrel, and has recently,in connection with a bundor negroes, been
engaged in various other bloody outrages.The above reward will bo paid Tor his
arroot, or for any information that will leadto his apprehension.

JOSHUA H. WALKKR.Aug28 Chester. 8. C.

Stallion John Morgan.
_ THE Blooded Stallion, JOHNVLJ-^MOROAN. will stand the Fall/f*KA^season in Columbia, commencing.-lit X on tho I.V.h inst., f..r $20 cash onfirst service; or #30, if not paid bv tho lht

October. Groom's fee, $1.00 in advance..TOÏIN is a handsome dark-browu hors«;eight years old; fifteen hands and twoinches bud'; sired by "Sailor Roy," who
wan by "Jim Cropper," one of old SirAreli v's best sons; his dam hy "Whip,"out of a tine Morgan mare. Ho can trot amile in three minutes, bul has never beentrained; hits the kindest disposition, an.l
is very sure. Aug 7 Imo

Cattery! Cutlery!!At the Sign nf thc doblen Pad-Lock.
AFUEL assortment <.r Table and PocketCUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac., in *tor.-and for sale low by JoilN C. DCA I

22
iLLBi JiXJSl
CASES Joungern .V. Co.'a Kl)','BUnOlI. J. C. SEEOEl!S AC«).'

Straw Critters! Straw Cutters!
Al Ute Sign if the Golden Vu. I-Lori.

TUST received, a largo variety of Straw
and Stalk CUTTERS, ami for nah- low

by JOIÎN C. DIAL.

Thoa. P. Walker,magistrate and Coroner,Offloe m Pr'st Office Building, Colombia..

DEALEItSÊi

Wines, Li^aors and Segars.
5 nvror dtstesl for «Je LESS THAN
JOST. i

Main Stndvitnd Gervais Street. ]
ll. J. CALNAN. OH. KBEUDÉE
Jabe IO -_<

C0PART1KSRSHIP.
ra^niMlersigoedhave formed » ooparfc-

nvrmUip Un: tho transact ion of theAUCesoSZ and COMMISSION BUSINESSm the
:itv of Colombia. nuder Ihaaiaaio and stylo
»rMoDONALD A. McELWEE. .Our omeo j
md «tore-room« aro situated ou Lady
street, ûrst door Waat of tho Post Office, !
where wo trill give strict attention to anybuKittevH entrusted to our care, and will
ondeavor t«> trivc natisfaction to all con-
cerned. D. P. McDONALD,
An« 4 »mo J. BL McELWEE.

ARTlFtCÎÂt

LegsandArms.
THE SOUTHERN

LËfi AND ARM COMPANY
HAVE established* branch office and

mauuiactorv at Columbia, S. C.
Tho improved AUTOMATIC LRU AND

ARM manufactured by this oompauy are
unsurpassed by any in the world.
Our workmen are practical artificial leg

and arni ruakers-three of them wearing
legs of their own manufacturo.
Our facilities are unsurpassed. Our

work warranted one-year- Call and ex¬
amine our specimens, or address

DANNELLY, MARSHALL ft CO.,
Seagers Building. Columbia, S. C.

Offices -Madison, Ga., Nashville, Tenn.,
Columbia. S. C. May 27 Gmo

Grain Cradles, Grain Fans, &c.
At the Sign of the tfolden Pad-Lock.

, A FULL supply uf GRAIN CRADLES,ZV Grain Fair«, Soythe Blades, Scythe
Stones, Fan Wiro, Riddles, ¿c., in store
and for sale low for cash.
May 26 JOHN C. DIAL.

GUNS, PISTÓÍ.S,
SPORTSMAN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,

Jgk. 333. 3325.TLX33±"tiOY1 !

ANEW and complete assortment ju>t
received.

ALSO,
Au elegant assortment or FISHING

TACKLE-Rods, Reals, Bobs, Hook*,
Liues, .Ve. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT.
Washington street, opposite old Jail.
N. B.-Manufacturing and repairingsubtstantlally tn.l no«Uv oxocutud.
Ifay 26 ly

Charleston Advertisements.
For Palatka,

^Fernandina, Jacksonville
And all the Landings on the Et.

John's River.

BIOTATO ,

,'i.tiOo rnxs TtPRTHi22r,j
«Ai-ia:\ COOTS Rf. COSETTE I».

WILL.-..d bom Adgcrs Wharf,Cbarle.s-
t*.n. S. C.. ter the above places,every SATURDAY, ¡it o'clock p. m., mi tilfurther notice.

For freight or passage, apply on hoard,
or to office of the Agency, 17 Vanderborst's
Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

J. !>. AIKEN A CO., Agent».Sept is

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Fare Reduced to $25.

Lrovwuj cudi Port ever}/ Alternate
Tit ursday.

STKAMSHIH BAUXY H. SOl'DKIt.
CAPT. R. W. LOCKWOOD.
STEAMSHIP MONBKA,

i'vPT. C. P. 5ÍABSH3IAX.

THESE STEAMSHIPS, offering everv
inducement to SHIPPERS and the

TRAVELING PUBLIC, having superior;accommodations for Passengers, withtables supplied hy every luxury tho NewYork and Charleston marketa can afford;and. for safety, epecd and comfort, arc un¬
rivalled CHI the coast.

THF. STEAMSHIP

MONEKA,
CAPTAIN C. P. MAB&HMAN,

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLAN TIC
WHARF, on THURSDAY. Septemberim, l.stie, at o'clock.

Liheral advances made on consignmentsto New York.
For Freigilt or Passage applv ;it theAgents. WILLIS & CinsÙLM.
Sept 13 North Atlantic: Wharf.

Charleston Hotel,
IVHITE «fe MIXER, PHOPRXETOKH.

. THIS POPULAR and well knownJ§r HOTEL lias been NEWLY FUR-ULMSHED throughout by the presentproprietors, who have been sixteen years ¡connected with the establishment.
IL WHITE, GEO. O. MIXER.("HAN \. MIIJ.KU, Cashier. Ant- tí

COHEN, HANCKEL & CO.,
Factors and foramission Mfrchaots.

No. 46 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
JACOB COH1..N. O. F. IlANc KKI.. jos. COHSX. i
WILL «ell COTTON,RICE, TOBACCO,Naval «tores and all descriptions otProduce or Merchandize. Will «hip toNorthern and Foreign Ports, Ac. Willmake liberal advances on consignments for«ale or shipment. May 15

BT

.'hemiMs lo JJ. J. Ii. Prince Xapoteof,
43 BUE RICHELIEU. TARIS.
NO MORK^olHCÍVER OIL.

Sriinault's Syru^of^Iodized Hone
CJYBUP 1B employed with the greatestn success, in place of Cod Liver Oil, to
which it to infinitely »nperior. lt cures
Usc«set of the «host, scrofula, lymphaticdisorders, green sickness, muscular stony»nd loss of appetite. It regenérate» the
constitution by purifying the blood, being
thus invaluable in the treatment, ot fkin
diseases, and is administered with the
greatent efficacy to yoong children, subject
to humor*, or ob -'.ruction of tho glands.
Au Afore Pncerlij of Um lll-xnl ami Pale

Complexion:
Dr. Leras' Phosphate of Iron.

This new ferruginous medicine contains
tho element* of thc blood und bones, and
iron in a liquid state, lt is different from
ail hitherto offered to the publie, is liquid,
color?.-** and taatelera. It .speedily euros
chlorosis, pains in tho stomach, difficult
digestion, dysmouorrlxea, anemia.
The majority of the Academies of Medi¬

cine of Paris recommend tho phosphate of
Iron to ladies of delicate constitution suf¬
fering from anemia, and all other persons
fatigued from ovia--anxiety, nervous emo¬
tions, over-work, general debility and poor¬
ness of blood; never cause:» coustipatton.

Nu MORE CONSUMPTION.
Grirnault's Syrup of Hypophosphate

of Lime,
For all diseases of the chest. Thia medi¬
cine is invaluable; it is largely used at tho
Brompton Hospital, in London, for con¬

sumption, and generally approved by thc
leading men in England anti France.

UKTTEll TILIN COPAIBA.
Griraault's Vegetable Matice Trisec¬

tion and Capsules.
Where all oilier medicined have failed,

these preparations'.viii always effect a eur«-.
Thesu insure rapid and extraordinary cure
of severe recent and obróme casös of pri¬
vate disease. They arc used in thu hospi¬
tals of Paris by the celebrated Dr. Rieord,
aud are found greatly superior to all hither¬
to known mineral remedies and Copaibaand Cnbebs. The injection is used in re¬
cent, and capsules in thc more chronic
cases.

Grirnault's Brazilian Guaraná.
For immediate cur«; of nervous bead-

ache, neuralgia; vegetable subitánea; cii-
tirolv inoffensive, of Brazilian origin.
Genend Depot-In Paris, at GRIMAULT

KT CO., 45 Hue Richelieu: in New Yoik, at
KoUGEBAA VAN DER KIEFL, 80 North
William street, CARLTEAL" A CO., 93 and
95 Franklin street; Charleston, S. C.. KING
& CASK1DEY, and ct every goodchetawt'«,
Aug 12

A New and Grand Epoch

MEDICINE !
!_..

DR. MAGGIEL'S

nrtHESE wonderful medicines are now KO

JL familiar lo the people that but little
endors, incut of their value sa a physic
need Itu iitado. The Pills of Dr. Maggie!contain uo mineral. They do not gripe,and they do not enfeeble the system byex-
trome purging. They are universal in
CREATING A VIGOROUS APPETITE!

And correspondingly strengthen the diges¬
tion. They time the liver, clear the bead
and steady the net ven. To those who arc
not familiar with tho use of

I Dit. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
As an anti-billions remedy, the foll »wing
extracts; from various letters will I.e. it is
hoped, «.f sufficient importance tn justifylhe ip...ting nf them herc:

WHAT Ï1ÏS PATIENTS ?W OP

DE. MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SA!.'.'!:,
"inc o »! l'illo for headache I ever had."

to your Fills.'
1 "I am ideas. .1 to say io y on. Dr. Maggi« 1.that J would not be without a Lox of yumPills fur curing me oi morning nausea foithe world."

..You will lind encased tl. Your Pills
are ouly 20 cents, ¡»ut I oonsideifthem worth
to me il."
"DEAH DOCTOR: My tongue bsd a far on

it every morning like the back of a eat.
\ our Pills took it away.""I took half a piU and crushed it to pow-der, aud gave it in jelly to mv little babe
for cholera morbus. The dear tittle petwas well in three hours after."

"I suppose it is hardly won li while to teil
you my burned foot has got well from the
usc of your Salve. Enclosed linc1 25 cents
Tor another box to keep in the house."
'.Send me another box of Salve.''
" Enclosed lind 73 cents for two boxes of

your Maggie!*« Pills and one of Salve."
"The most gentle, yet tearclung, medi¬

cine I ever swallowed."

MAGGIEL'S PI I.Ls AND SALVE
Are almost universal in their effects, and a
cure can be almost always guaranteed.

FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,Nothing can be more productive of eure
than these Pills. Their almost magic in«
tluenco is felt at once; and the usual con¬
comitants of this most distressing disc ase
are removed. Tb CHU remedies ure made
from the purest

VE< ; (STABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will not harm the most delicate fe¬

male, und eau ne given with good c.*7. .?: in
prescribed doses to the aouhgest babe.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions ol the skin, the Salve is
most invaluable, it does not heal exter¬
nally alone, but penetrates with the most
searching effects to the very root nf the evil.

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
tNV «ii! »iiLY iTBK THE FOUOIVIXO fUSKASIs
Asthma. Headache,Rowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Coughs, Influenza.
Colds, inflammation.
Chest Diseases, Inward Weaklier
Costiveness, Liver Complaint.Dyspepsia, bowness of spit,; ..

Diarrhoa, Ringworm,Dropsy, Rheumatism,Debility , i s.ilt tclich! i.
Fever «nd Ann Scalds.
Skin 1 >iseas< s.

Eo' h /Un Ct'mfain* Vi I'iH*.
One fill In ,i />,..<,

NOTICE.-None geimiue*without the en¬
graved trade mai k around < adi p. or I>O\
signed by DR. J. MAGGIE!., Nev. York, to
counterfeit Wine!. ii felonv.

«¿-Sold hy nil respectable dealers in
medicines throughout the doted Sutes
and Canadas. :i! 25 cent- per box or pot.FISHER A HEIXITSH. Columbia, S C

J uly 2*J l y

BALTIMORE LAGER BEER.
i>ABBLa- b? Express.A\J Aug 30;JOHN C. SEEGEB8 A Co.

"*""' '""'Wi yitM'wij»,-.
THE following i» the traveling «efebdule

>u tho route between Columbia and Rich- j
uond, »io tho Charlotte and Routh Caro-
Jna Railroad: --' Ö*^QQB *\

. Going North.
Le*ve Columbia Junction, 8.00 p. in. ; ar- (rive at Charlotte,2.40 a. ra. Leave Char- i

lotte at a00 a. m. ; arrive tyt Greensboro at i
i. 30 a. m. Leave Greensboro at HAn a. m.; jarrive at Richmona ai 7.C0 p. m. j .Í
Leave Riebmoud at 4.00 a. m.; arrive at

Greensboro at 2.40 pvto. , Leave Greens¬
boro at S OO p. m. ; arrivu at Charlotte at
9.00 p. m. Leave Charlotte at 9.20 p.m.-.arrive at Columbia Junction nt 4.20 a. th.

fiept 9 f
New Schedule.

Sparenburgand Union Railroad,
UNIONVILLE, S C., REST. 12, I860.

ON and after the 17th inst., theTRAINS
will run on Mondays, Wednesdays and

Saturdays.
Pov. il Trains leave Bpaxtaobnrg C. H. at

6.45 a. m. Arrive at Alston 4.20 p. m., eon-
uect with tho Greenville down train.

Ul) i rains leave Abitón at 0.30 a. m., con¬
necting*with the Greenville np train. A>-
rive at SpartanbutK C. IL at 5.00 pw ta.
Arrangement* are made by which freight,

through from Charleston and Columbia,
maybe paid on this road.

THÛ3. JETER,
Sept 16 gmo_Prea'tjg ft U. B. B.

THE GREAT SOUTHESK
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE ! !
THROUGH CHARLESTON !

Via South Carolina Railroad and]Steamships.

AM TES O EAEANTEEB LESS THAN
THOSE rUBLISHED BY ANY

O TEER LINE .' .'

FARE BETWEEN
COLUMBIA AND SEW YORK

Reduced to $37.00!
WHICK includes MEALS aad STATE

ROOM on Steamers, and Omnibus
Fare through Charleston.
Steamship* leave Charleston EVERY

THURSDAY and SATURDAY.
SaT" For farther information, apply at the

office of the South Carolina Railroad Com¬
pany. SeptS

1 Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
GENI, SUl'ERINTENDTS OFFICE,

CuLCMiHA, Sept. 12,1 J6.

ON and after MONDAY next. 17th.inst:,
the Passenger Trama will run daily

(Sunjjays ci"eptcd> until further notice, aa
folio«'*:
Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.

Alstonat.0-05 "

Norberry at.-.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbevilleat. 3.13 p. tn.
" at Andersonat.6.10 "

at Greenvilleat.5.40 '.

Leave Greenvilleat.6.00 a. in.
" Anderson at. ,.6.80 M
" Abbevilleat._ 8.35 "

j " Newberry at..... 1.20 -m.
A nive at A'..-ton at.2.45. .*.,

" at Columbia at.4.40. *'

The bridge at Alston beiug now cotti-
ploted, j>i;.-.-eii<i<-r.i cud freights will Ho
transported without de'.ay. Thc expensej of freights, by tho discontinuance of the
wagons and boats will be largely reduced.
Sept 11_ J. B. T^«flAT.T.l^Gen. Sun.

! CHEAT TilBOIGH K9ÍTE Ñ0RTB!
Via Richmond and Danville Rail-

road, from Greensboro, H. C., via
Danville and Richmond, Va. to
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel¬
phia and New Yo ::k.

THE tm veting paddie aye informed thal
tliia line is ru. w folly open, by the com-

plctiou of t ne Charlotte and South Caroli-
na Ba il road between Columbia and Char-
lotte, car THROUGH TICKETS can be
purchased AI the Ticket Ginee ut thl-Char¬
lot ie and South Carolina Railroad, at Co-
himbia. THOMAS DODAMEAD,

_Sitp. 1bebmond and Danville R. B.
General Superintendent's Office,
CHARLOTTE .V ii. C. RAILROAD.

Coi.t'MBJA, S. C., August 31, lHtii).

ON and after SUNDAY. 2d September,THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS,
making clone connections, will bc run over
this road aa follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.50 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.2.50 a. m.
Leave Charlotte at. 9.20 p. m.Arrive at Columbia at. 4.20 a. hi.
Sept 1 JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.

Schedule over South Carolina R R.
GENERAL SUP' I'S OFFICE.

CttAKLESTON, S. Ci, Aug. 20, 1SÜ0.

ON and after SUNDAY, St-ptemher 2, thcPassenger Trains of this road will run
the following schedule:

AUGUSTA THAIN.
Leave Charleston Vitt) a. m.
Arrive at Augusta ... 2 p.m.Leave Augusta .. 10.30 a. m.
A1 ive at Charleston . 7 p.m.

COLUMBIA llt.UX.
Leave Charleston in.f»0 a. m.
Arrive ftt Columbia 7.10 p. in.
Leave Columbia. 1.30 a.m.
Arrivent Charleston 1.30p.m.Sept 1 ,H. T. PEAKE, 'ini'l Snp't.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TIME!

ON and arter SUNDAY, June lo, JS«C,trains will run as follows:
Leave Charlotte at 11.15 p. m. and4.30

a. m.
The 11.15 p. m. train makes quick con¬

nections with train» for tho North »t Ra¬leigh, and in thc

QUICKEST AND MOST COM¬
FORTABLE ROUTE TO ALL
TO!NTS NORTH AND WEST
V ll O M C O LU M li I A !

*«- THROUGH TICKETS can bc had at
« liai lotte to all thc Northern cities.

E. WILKES,June '.' Engineer and Super't.
South Carolina Railroad Company.

rn-
RECEIVING AND FORW RD G DEI" !

CUASXESTO.N, .lune 25, 1866.
rpi IE South Carolina Railroad CompanyJL having re-established its Receivingand Forwarding Onice, Merchandize and
Produce consigned to its Agent, from the
interior to Northern ports and from North¬
ern ports to the interior, will bc cared for
and. shipped to the point of destination.
Consignments to bo forwarded bv HOS

must always be accompanied by bill» of
lading and letter of advice, with inst mi¬
tions to insure, if desired.
June E. N. FULLER, B. A F. Agc

Pick*** Stritt, öAoeen Washington anUéfy*.'m pm*, muMti>¿m*tf«***
rvN band »nd foraiahed io order at »hoi t

Blinda, Door*, Mantle-piece
Brackets, Counters, Tablea, A*.
Having now in operation foil sets ot the

most improved machinery.* am preparen
to turn ont FIRST-CLASS WORK, afc veryiriaaaatlifa'fhiiKiai AllinWan* Wimuf »**-
terial in uv line wiüdo wei] to give mo a

ead. Aug 1 wno

^ippro* sui CWUNMI Sifflant,
AY>. 7 SOUTH STREBf, liALTIMORE.

ATTENDS ta tb? pureba** ol' GRAIN,
" FLOUE, GUANO, Ac,, and saje of

COTTON, iLUHBEB sad SOUTHERN
Beters to Messrs. lambert Giitings ACo., Mordecai A Co., Baltimore; Casîue A

Brothers, Bichmond; Gourdin, Matthies-
gen A Co., Porcher A Beary, Cbh«a,Hane-kel A Ob.. J. D. Aiken A Co., Charleston, H.
C.; Gourdin, Matthieasen A Co., Savannah ;
Fisher A Lowrance, Columbia, 8. C.;Mayes & Martin, Newberry C: H.; «htfàw*
Fagan, ChesterJAC._ Ang 29 2mo

'hil actl Filter iropertati<m 1SÖ6,

RIBBONS,
anusE&Ym STRAW GOOKS.

!

ARMSTRONG, GATOR & CO.,
IMPORTERS and Jobbers or RIBBONS,BONNET MILKS and SATINS, YEL-
VF.TH. BUCHES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS.
Straw Bonnets, Laoios' Hats, trimmed and
untrimmed. Shaker Hoods,

j No. 237 and Loftsof239 Ballimore St.,
BALTIMORE: MD.,

Offer a stock unsurpassed in tho United
States in variety and cheaonoes.
Orders solicited and prompt attention

given. Terms cash. Aug ?*. *lmo

Kew York Advertisements.
STENHOUSE&MACAULAY,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
171OR the sale of COTTON. COTTON*

YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Btorea.Ac, and for tbe parchase ot Merchandize
generally, 66 Pearl Street, Kev York.
Consignments to ns from every point inthe South fully protected by insurance a«

soon os shinned. Joly 14 ITJ. g. STENHOUSE. AJELAN MACAULAY.

Silíl TH1E!
j Soma Soaps burn your ringers,Rome vonr clothing, and
AV melt like dew before a Joly awn.

77te Scicon de Terre Co.'» Dark Brmcu
Fantün Soap .

WOÎTT DO EITHEE!
j On tho contrary, it is

Pleasant to tn« hands.
Harmless to year dotbing, and

j "STANDS LIKE A STONEWALL"
fTI ills article is made from a natural pro--l duct, and is io every way superior tothe ordinary Family Soaps. Be«idea itssuperior cleansing qualities, it softensgoods and bright« ns colors without injuryto either» One pound equi to ona and a

j half ot ordinary soap. A saving of 60 percent, .-send JCT circulars. 5{>2d ey the trada*neneraUy: tar PRINCIPAL OFFICE, SsVESEY STREET, NEW YORK.
M. B. STAFFORD, President.July S _mwSmo

SOUTHESK BASK HOTES!

j S0ÜTHEBN SHANTIES J
Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE BROTHERS & CO,,
BANKERS,

NO. 10 WAU STREET, .VTW YORK

MONEY H'eeivi don depositfrom bank»,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
der« in Gold. Government and other Been
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. April 8PBWITT C. LAWB*XCK. Jon» li. CECIL.

j CY itcs J. LAMUI^NCE. WM. A. HALHTEI».
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

j IMTED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY
PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE,"VJ"OS. 2s!, rte ¡md 32 Centre street,! corneri.i Krade street,) New York. The typeon wbii !i this paPer printed is from theabove Fi tuidry. Nov 18

WESTCHESTER HOUSE,Corner Broome Street and Bowry, A". I".rill HS house, capable of accommodatingJL three hundred guests and kept on theEuropean niau, ia centrally located, and
near to all points. City oars pass theHotel to all the Ferric««, Railroad Depot»and places of Amusement every threeminutes. Single Rooms. $1.00 par davdouble, $2.00. J. F. DARROW A CO.,.ian 14ly Proprietors
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